lorenzo i. bordonaro and short stature make him look much younger than he claims to be. He argues that he was living on the streets in Porto Novo and came to Mindelo because "there is more movement, more people, more tourists, more money." His father, of whom he has no memory, emigrated to Spain when he was just a baby. Alex has three older brothers and one younger one; his mother is disabled.
I met Alex for the first time on a Saturday night in Praça Nova, the main work-place for young street people in downtown Mindelo. He was wandering with an older boy, asking passers-by for spare change. He ran away one week earlier, arriving in São Vicente as a stowaway on a ship, the Ribeira de Paul. He told me that he now slept on the street. After our first meeting, I tried to get institutions and NGOs involved in Alex's case, attempting to contact his family and having him somehow returned home. He looked naïve and much younger than the other kids I knew.
A few days later, as I strolled through Praça Nova, looking for Alex, I met a group of children, led by Redy, a vivacious, exuberant kid I had known for some time. Redy used to live with his family but now makes money and finds extra food on the street. I explained that I was trying to get Alex back to his mother in Porto Novo. Defiantly, and almost angrily, Redy asked me, "Why the hell do you want to send him back to Santo Antão if he doesn't want to go? He has already run away from there five times! If you take him back, he will just run away again!" All the boys confirmed that it was not the first time he had run away. "He comes here to São Vicente, and then goes back, but he keeps running away from home!" they told me.
When I finally found Alex, I asked him what he really wanted to do. "I don't want to go back to Porto Novo," he told me with a smile. "I want to stay here, on the street." Later that night, when I was talking about Alex's case with Xana, a young prostitute, she remarked: "At times it is better to stay on the street than with your family." I later went back to Praça Nova and observed Alex playing with some younger street children, amid a crowd of strolling people, wondering about the right thing to do. Should I bring him back to his household (where apparently nobody cared about him and conditions were dire), ask ICCA (the Cape Verdean Child and Adolescent Protection Institute) to intervene, starting a process that could bring Alex to a street-child facility
